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battle Thursday. It is more than a
football game, it is the Carolina-Vi- ris to stimulate interest in the-Un- i
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versity in this line. It offers a wide ginia game. Both teams are confi
dent. One is to be disappointeddiscussion of all branches of military All in all it appears at least from

the pages and pages of publicity that Which it is' to be will be , decidedinterest. - The class procedure is
1 have been pouring into the hands of Thursday." Until then they can onlysimple but effective. The presidinj
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.After Collegestill farther.

there follows an open discussion.
Questions are asked on both sides and
explanations follow.

Interesting topics such as: field
artillery, drill and combat principles,
the rifle squad, platoon, dismounted
ceremonies,

' extended : order ! drill,

; A performance . before the pupils
of Professor Baker at Yale Univer

TO
BUSINESSsity, another great exponent of crea-

tive and native ; drama was made last LEADERSHIP'night at. the Yale Theatre.
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The College Man's
First Choice

You will" find here more
than the average number

' of shoe gtylea just suited to
'A the college man's . taste.

. JohnWards are preeminent
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dent of that institution.. Thus closed
another successful .tour of the Univer
sity Glee Club throughout the state.
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The Glee Club closed its Fall tour
of the state with its Raleigh perfor-
mance and i return engagements are
being asked of the club in practicallyas the shoes.t

that college. every town visited. Entertainments
and dances were given the club - inmen prefer.

. 1 I V 1 nearly every-place- ; and. critics prais Will Ion: Fojlo.wl
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Gentlemen:
Speaking of champion1 long-ti- me

members of the EDGEWORTH Club,
sayitisn'thow&mffyouhavesmoked ,

Edgeworth, it's how well you have en-- i

joyed the smoke.
Why, I have walked out of many a

store, . especially, when traveling, to
stop at some one-hor-se town and buy
Edgeworth. A. good pipe deserves

- Edgeworthrand Edgeworth mine gets.
I would not insult it with any other,

i "The familiar blue cans are every-
where," and usually you find men of
taste carrying them, which proves it is
not the price that determines a good
"smoky! tobacco, but the care and
method that produce it.

I would rather go days without
Edgeworth and at the end draw a deep
inhale of that cool "smelly" aroma,
satisfying to the last puff, than punish
my throat and lungs and nostrils with
inferior grades.

; Edgeworth is "The Smoke With a
? Personality," like an old friend, you

learn to know and understand, and
when troubled or when you have a
"thinky" problem you seek its sol--.

ace and companionship.
.

' Very truly yours,
(signed) E. II. Fulmer

ed the performances of that organiza
tion as being perfect in every detail.

You can retain
your eligibility or
your good scholas-
tic record more
easily when you
feel wide awake
and energetic
There's plenty of
roughage and bran
to assure this in

Robersonville, a town in which themm ,v To the left path of uncertainty,
T

guesswork and error on which you. may
: never reach success.

' .To the tight a path of confidence, ac-

curacy and knowledge that should guide
you to business leadership.
If you choose the path to the right, Bab-so-n

Institute can serve you and serve..
you well. AND now Is the time.to act.

club gave a matinee, turned out in
full for the performance and present
ed a home talent play in its honor im-

mediately before its appearance there Send for Booklet IA luncheon was also tendered ' the
Glee Club at that place. ! Every College man who is ambitious to

" succeed in business should read our book-
let "Training for Business Leadership."
It explains in detail the work given, theThe winter trip of the Glee Club,

which has not yet been worked out unique features of our course in business
fundamentals, and how leadership is
achieved. A copy will be sent free.will probably carry the club into

Mail this Coupon Now!several states. Carrying its full quota
of members allowed, and accompani-
ed by Professors Weaver and . Ken Institute
nedy, the latter acting as accompanist I A349 Wellesley Av.,BabsonPark,Mass. B

I m r& i ta firm "Tra in in ff forand Wesley Griswold, student soloist. I 'Rieins T flrlim" artrl romnletft liar--
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the Glee Club made a favorable im-

pression throughout the state and is
assured that North Carolina will re-
joice in the foreign triumphs which
the club hopes to make, on their
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FRITZ On Tar Heel Squad Today ;

On Cavalier Soil Tomorrow llllllllllll!!!!
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. may or may not ' see ser-
vice in this contest. A foot operation
kept him out of practice all of last
week and he may not be in shape for

WORLD'S GREATEST VIOLINIST
City Auditorium Tues. Eve., Dec. 4 8:30

Prices: $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

Mail Orders accompanied by check may be sent to Mrs. Wilson-Green- e,

Duff --Gore Store, Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.

Seats now on sale at Duff-Gor- e Store, Fayetteville Street.

the contest. Even if he is to play
he will be facing the Cavaliers for
the. first time.

. Thus it is with both teams. They Radios .
are waiting Perhaps they are anx-
ious. Many of them have played nst

each other before, either rep-
resenting the two institutions or in
their prep school days. Old feuds
will be renewed, and perhaps some Model IB

Spinet'
(open)

of the players who once lined up side
by side will line up across the imagin
ary line Thursday.

The Virginia line outweighs that
of Coach Collins' and has an edge
on it in experience. But both haveWill mean more to. the FAIR DAMSEL

with, a box of Whitman's Candy from
demonstrated their ability to hold.
As a result it is likely to be an air
battle. It was last year. The same

NEW NECKWEAR
SOLID COLORS, $1.00

at
JACK LIPMAN'S

UNIVERSITY SHOP
1 .' 3."

closed)

U773 A star of.. .the. Series
We have a complete line of Atwater Kent Receiving
Sets and Speakers.' Also a very complete line of Radio
Accessories, such as: ;

R. C. A. AND CUNNINGHAM TUBES
, RAY-O-VA- C AND EVER-READ- Y BATTERIES

' " -....

Get Your

RAILROAD TICKETS

arid- -

lectric; &Watef ".'DivisionPULLMAN RESERVATIONS

SPECIAL! . .

5 lbs. Assorted Chocolates,.
$1.89

2 Pound Box, 89c

CIGARETTES
ALL BRANDS

2 Large Packages for 25c
Per Carton $1.19

AH Candy Bars and Gum
3forl0c

GRAPES
3 Pounds for 25c

The Great Atlantic

& Pacific Tea Co.

--at- UNIVERSITY CONSOLIDATED SERVICE PLANTS
Phone 6161 '

. Day or Nightirr TTITS7 FI A MHU
K Tf ,1

"""""""............, I


